Charitable Bingo Operations Division
Licensed Conductor Application for Temporary-On-Demand Occasions - Without Date or Times

WHO MUST SUBMIT THIS APPLICATION
This form must be used by a licensed authorized organization that wants to conduct a future temporary bingo occasion(s) without specifying a specific date(s) or time(s) of that occasion(s). The temporary bingo occasion must be conducted at the same location and within the same license period as shown on the organization’s annual license. If you know the specific date(s) or time(s) of the future temporary occasion(s), consider submitting FORMID 16 instead.

FORM SUBMISSION
By mail: Texas Lottery Commission, Charitable Bingo Operations Division, PO Box 16630, Austin, TX 78761-6630  Via Fax: (512) 344-5142
Via Email: bingo.services@lottery.state.tx.us
FOR ASSISTANCE in completing this form, please call 1-800-BINGO-77 (1-800-246-4677) or visit our website at txbingo.org.

GENERAL INFORMATION APPLICABLE TO APPROVED APPLICANTS
- Use BLACK or BLUE ink.
- Before using a temporary license issued pursuant to this form, all organizations must notify the Commission of the date and time of the temporary bingo occasion by completing a Notification of Dates & Times for Approved Temporary Bingo Occasions FORMID 18.
- Temporary licenses issued pursuant to this form must be used before the expiration date of an organization’s regular license to conduct bingo in effect at the time of application and may not be carried over to the next license period.

ORGANIZATION INFORMATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Organization</th>
<th>Taxpayer Number</th>
<th>License Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

NUMBER OF OCCASIONS

2. Enter the total number of temporary-on-demand bingo occasions you are requesting

CERTIFICATION OF RESPONSIBILITY
We declare that: 1) all information regarding the organization named in this application currently on record with the Texas Lottery Commission remains complete and valid as originally submitted or subsequently amended; and 2) we have read, understand and will abide by the provisions of the Bingo Enabling Act and Charitable Bingo Administrative Rules; and 3) all statements in this application are true and correct to the best of our knowledge and belief.

Bingo Chairperson (cannot sign as Operator)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Print Name and Title</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Director/Officer/Designated Director

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Print Name and Title</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>